
Lord & Thomas, i
ITtTelthls Ftpcrdn
ills at tbelr orace,
Nor. 0 and 10 Mo.

pleaxed to sbov it to onr towtuvmen who
may. bo In that city, or make Advertising
contracts, at lowest cash rates.

cUTORDAY, NOVBMDEU 28, 1881.

Local and Personal.
The-- components of Dr. Bull's Cough

Byrup are dally prescribed by the ablest
physicians, whose success Is due to the
specific Influence of these components. Dr.

Bull's Cough Syrup, skillfully prepared for
Immediate use, for sale by all druggists.

Ou the 5th of July, 1877, Franklin
Monroe was put ofTa train on the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western Railroad, on tho

ground that his ticket was not good. A jury on
in Wilkesbsrra on Friday gave him $4000

damages.
TrFor a clean shove, a fashionable hair

cui, enamponmng, or anyniingin me line
of hair dressing, call on It. B. Wldduts, op-

posite the public square, Dank street, Le-

high ton.
In accordance with an act of the Legis-

lature passed In May last all the anthracite
companies have provided am-

bulances and stretchers at their collieries to

convey injured miners to their homes.
lyj-Belo-re ordering your fall and winter

suits and overcoats, ym should not fail to
drop into the Post OHloo buildnig, in this
borough, and examine the new and elegant
assort ment of latest novelties In rlotbs,
cassimcres, suitings and overcoatings now
oDeninc. and which the undersigned is pre- -

Tared to make up In the very latest stylo
and most durable manner at prices fully as
low as the same material and workmanship
can be obtained elsewhere. Call and be
convinced.

Respectfully,
II. II. I'ktkbs, Agent,

r. 0. Building, Lehightnn, l'enti'a,
In the Scranton-Chas- e libel suit, where

an award of over $3090 damages was given
by the jury to Mr. W. W. Bcranton, who
had been charged with the crime of mur-

der, a motion for a new trial is pending.
you wanta nice smooth.coay shave Inyour hair cut or shampooing, go to Franz

Roederer'a Saloon, under the Exchange Ho-

tel. He will fix you right, and don'tyou
forget It.

The corner-ston- e ot St. David's Episco
pal Church at Hyde Park, Lackawanna Co.,

which was laid en Friday by Bishop Howe,
was robbed of its contents ou Saturday
night.

Some lady of this town should take
the agency for that popular and useful liook,

"rraettcai .iiouseKee-icr- . issueri uy
Publishes Co., Minneapolis, Minn

livery housekeeper needs a copy. Address
the publishers for terms. Commissions
large. 4w.

A correspondent the Reading Spirit

ofBerk says that within a radius of three
miles of that place no li tbnu $2,000,000

In policies of Insurance on the speculative
plan are held.

SUCIocks, Watches, Jewelry and silver
ware for sale, and repairing dune al Ilaga-loan- 's

Store, Weiispnrt. 25-y- I.

Mrs. John Steinmeti, of Hanover,
Lehigh county, frll to the llor in a fit on
Friday. In the fall she struck her

child, killing it instantly.
5fB.Smoke "The Round Head Cigarsi.

the beit 5 t oiar in town. Try them.
For sale by J. W. lUudeubusb, at the "Car-
bon House." 31 tf.

Mrs. Thomas Dauhert, of ruttsville.wos
burned to death on Saturday by the

of an oil lamp.
We Invite the attention of our read-

ers to the advertisement of the Buckeye
M'Pg Co., Murinu, Ohio, in another column.

.They nlfer rare inducements to earn ou
hone-i-t living.

Mrs. Lmi Williams, of Pjrryvllle, re-

turned home fmm Iowa ou Friday morning
last, having been sent f.ir uu account of the
sickness of her child. Tho child died on
Sunday morning, aged three years.

FraukicfSon of II. P. Cooper, of Parry-Titl- e,

is down with diphtheria.
to K. F. tjukenUiip.il , Broadway,

Mauch Chunk, for Holiday gifts. He bus
the largest and the best selected stock of
Christmas cards and Chrisiuus onda, in
idudinga very full line of juvenile Unks,
and books for thoae. who aro not juvenile.
Drop in and see his stock.

Mrs. Maria Huhleman, of Mahanny
City, will turn her 100th year in July of
1882. Mrs. Simpson, living near Pottsville,
is ever 100 years, and has a son who is 76

years of age. Both ladies are quite active.
The undersigned huve

new piauo-ho- x carriage, suited
for one or two horses, and one new
two seated carriage the front seal can lo
taken out r let! in either of tliem ut plea-
sure. Either one of these carriages will he
sold at a very low figure, as wo have ue for
but one. Applv to

MINER BROTHERS,
it A WciMjmrt P.

Iluav Me Nbar Title Old Home. The
latest Song and Chorus, by Will. L.Thomp
son. Since the death of President Garfield
the sentiment expressed in tills beautiful
song has become universal. The melody it
yery pretty, and already the piece hat be

come a great favorite. We advise all lovers
of popular music to send 35 cents to the
publishers and receive a ropy by return
nail. Published by W. L. Thompson Co.,

East Liverpool, Ohio.
.Daniel Hummel, of Orwlgsburg, who

lisd been absent from home since Sunday,
was Monday found in the inouutains in
dying condition. It Is supposed that bo was
waylaid and robbed.

pSK word to the wise, an J two to the
foolish, is sufficient) so is the name Origi-
nal Cheap Cash Store to tho iwople that look
to meir interests.

Mrs. Mary Ockenfuss, of Eaton, Wyo-nilu- g

county, died a few days ago at the
age of 80 years. There was nearly f110,000

insurance on her life upon the speculative
plan.

Councils of Minersville, Schuylkill
county, offer $1000 for the arrest of the per
sons who recently attempted to blow up the
resilience of Mr. Merklo in that place.

Clinton Mosher, 10 years of age, fell
from a train on which he was stealing a
rid at Scrsnlou on Saturday and was
killed.

xSf For Holiday goods of elaborate de
sign and elegance of finish, you should call
al tha drug store of Dr. C. T. Horn, in
Leuckel's block. It will be a pleasure for
ine ur. to snow you tils stock whether you
purchase or not.

A hop took place at the Valley House,
this borough, on Tuesday evening last. It
was a very enjoyable affair. J.T. Mc Daniel
furnished the mutio.

Miss Marae Hammann, formerly of
raexerton, now ol Uutlalo, N. Y., was the
guest of Mrs. J.T. Mullen, of this place, for
a few days during this week.

Tha Crni-i- JN. Y.) .Democrat, of a re
cent date, says: "It is rumored that the Le
high Valley railroad are prospecting a route
for an extension ot their road from Wavcrly
to Buffalo, and that they consider the route
through the blockson the SoutHVide of Sec

ond Street as the most available through
Coralng. Of course they will cross Church
street, between the Court House aud Su
Joseph's asylum."

Mr. Martin Grayer, formerly of s,

is now at Six Roads, Bedford Co.,
where be bos a large cuutract fur sawing
lumber..

npgTThose of our subscrib
ers getting the Advocate
through the mail will please to

refer to the direction tab, note
their indebtedness, and remit
the amount. In all cases to
whore we have to send hills
$1.25 will be charged to cover
expenses of postage, etc. it

W. H. Norton conductor on the Dela we
ware, Lackawanna and western itaiiroau,
was killed by cars on Saturday. we

Edward O'Brien, of Fullerton, Lehigh
county, was killed by cars on Sunday.

Always tin the go, the handsome turn
outs furnished at David Ebbert's popular
livery, on North street, tbu borough. His
terms are low os the lowest, and his horses
and carriages of tho best.

Mrs. Charles Parrish, of Wilkesbarre,
and her three children salted for Europe

Thursday of last week, for a year's so

journ.
An old engineer, named Fame Dow,

was killed Wednesday of last week, on the
Delaware and Hudson Railroad, at Carbon
dale.

Ore said to contain a good prccenlage of
silver has been found in Delaware and
Dugman township, Pike county.

havo vou seen the handsome
display ot new millinery goons ai Airs, u.
Wehr & sister s, on Buum street? it you
have not, rail now.

A test oil well near Dyberry, Wayne
county, has reached a depth of 380 t

without the discovery of oil. The prospects,
however, are coneidered good.

As Mrs. Thomas Daubeitwas ascend
ing a stairway Friday evening, ot Potts-

ville, carrying a child and a coal-oi- l lamp,
the lamp exploded, Igniting her clothing
and burning her so that she cannot recover.

About 3 o'clock Friday morning an at-

tempt was mode by unknown parties to
blow up the residence of Mr. Merkle, a

prominent coal operator at Minersville,
Schuylkill county. The explosion was ter-

rific, tearing out the lower portion of the
house. No one was hurt.

J"fi-O-ur lmly readers will do well to call
day at Mrs. L. Wehr It Sister's, on South

St., and select one, of those handsome Lata or
bonnets, which they havo just received ,and
will sell for very little cash.

Tho down train on the Lehigh Valley
Railroad failing to make the connection
with the train for Harrisburg at East Peun
Junction on Wednesday of last week, a lady
on board, who was to join a party of friends
at Pittsburg en route to California, paid $75

for a special train.
We learn that Mayor Bentty,of Wash-

ington, New Jersey, is receiving hundreds
of orders for bis Pianos and Organs for

Christmas presents. We ndvise our readers
to order early and avoid the rush. Read
his advertisement.

TJV Just think of it a good Elein Ame
rican wutch, cased with a heavy silver c.isb,
anil n silver chain for only $15.00, at E. II.
Hohl's, Munch Chunk. A look at these
watches will convince you that thev are
bargains. I havo lower and higher priced
Elgins. Every watch is warranted to be
as represented.

A Hungarian employe of the Bethle-

hem Rolling Milt was choked to death on

Saturday while eating dinner.
Richard Evnus, of Monroe, Wyoming

counly, wos run over and killed by a street
car near Wilkesbarre on Saturday.

The most sanguine-member- s of tho an
thracite coal trade speak of a production of
39,000,000 tons next year,

SUBeautiful clocks, guaranteed good
time iu. 11. llohl s,,Yiauch Chunk

A branch of the Lehigh Valley railroad
was opened to Clinton, Hunterdon
county, N. J., on Tuesday last, and the
people of that town gave a banquet to the
officials of the road.

lMtrn-- Carroll, aged 11 years, was
fatally injmed by cars at Bethlehem on
Sunday.

iSCJ-- J. T. Nusbaum hasinst received n
beautiful assortment of jewelrv, and all
llips-- i who ink-ni- l to invest in that line
should uol pass the Original Cheap Cash

tore, out cau in anu see tor tnemseiyes.
--There will be a raffle for a fat pig, u

fiddle and a clock, at the IlnrsoShw Hotel,
below Parrwille, on Saturday evening,
December 3rd. Be on hand fur a lively
time.

-F- our weeks and then Christmas day.
The Lehigh Coal and Navigation Com

pany Tuesday announced a dividend of two
or cent no tho capital stock of the com-

pany . payable in cash on and after Decem- -
c r 3d lo stockholders as registered on the

the books of the company on November 22d.
There were two deaths from smallpox

reported at Bushkill, Pike county, on Mon-

day last.
ICeley Run Colliery, at Shenandoah,

which suspended nearly two years ago ow- -

ng to fire, will commence work again about
the 1st of January.

'iSUPermtis desirinc to secure reliable
life insurance, will do well to take a ilicy
in the U. B Mutual Aid S.ieietv or the
leiily Beneficial, of Elizihelh. Pa. for
which compaaiea, II. A. BULTZ.J. P., of
mis uoroiijgn, is ine authorized agent. Both
these coin j ames pay claims ;. rial, witiiix
U0 UAYS APTS.R rilfMPl' (If llf.ATH.

Four shares of the capital stock of I ho
First National Bank of Bethlehem were the
other day sold at $100 per share.

A movement is on foul to organize
new national bank In Allentowu, with
capital slock of SI 1)0,000.

advise our readers whTi out
purchasing gnoda for the hollduyaefo stop in
al K, II. Hohl's, Mauch Chunkwhere they
win seeanelegantand beautiful asaurtinrnl
oi line gold goods. ir you cannot suit your-
self iheio, it is no use going anv failhcr.

H'eiAerV Herald -- Wo were sorrv to
disappoint you on the "shake," but it was
unavoidable. "Roxev,"

The L. A-- 8. railroad the other day car
ried a lump of rool to Princeton Colleee. N
J., weighing 4,017 pounds, equal to 2 tons
and 17 pounds. This was a lari nml
weighty specimen, as msv be Judged by th
fact that it occupied an entire car.

The Glendon Iron Company has erven
Its men a raise of 10 r rent.

Tho iron manufactories in and around
Calesauqua are running regularly aud to

heir lull rapacity.
Mr. Alfred Reinhart, of Cotday, the

other day had the foro finger of his right
nand mashed while coupling cars,

We had quite a lively fall of snow. In
t his locality, on Wednesday last.

During the week ending on the 18th
Inst., there were 108,239 tons of coal shin
ped over the Lehigh and Susquehanna rail.
road, making a total of 1,030,749 tons for
the season to that date, aud showing an in
crease cf 018,535 tons as compared with
same time last year.

For tho weak ending on tha 19th Inst,
145,785 lousofcoal were shipped over the
iichlgli Valley railroad, making a total of
5,575,374 tons for the season to that dale,
andshowiugan increase of 1,122,254 tons
as coinpaied with same time last vear.

A serious of protracted ineelinci are In
progress in the M. E. Church, of this plsro.

Mrs. Lewis hi r Walnutport, died
at the residence o her husband, in that vl.
laie, on Wrdmsday morning last. Funer-
althls (bViurday) morning, t8l. Paul's
church, near Cherry ville,

Wclmiimrt Item a.
s will bo observer, "Ike" has again

entered the front, and be will endeavor
supply the public, with reliable news,

und wilt express bis opinions with mod-

esty, and if called upon, defend tbem,
bnt without that warmth that may lead

bard feelings.
Having heard that O. W. Lentz will

leave this place for Denver, Col., shorty,
gives us pleasure to say that be has re-

sided here for year,and during that time
have found him nctive, diligent and

enterprising. In regretting bis absouce
havo full confidence in his prediction

that all will serve to his Interest.
On next Sunday evening, Itovf Mr.

Miller, nf the Evangelical Chnrch, will
expound and undoubtedly denounce
"So-u- cf the More Popular Sins of
Weisspoit." "Intemperance," it is prob-

able, will be the chief of tbo "more pop-

ular, as the monster reigns here, and it
canuot be denied. As to tho habit of
drinking, little more is necessary to con-

demn it ns a very bnd habit than tho fact
that it is not healthful, and is ou exceed-

ingly dangerous hnblt, would be suffi-

cient in themselves, were not tho sad ov--

ideucts of its direful consequences scat
tered no thickly around us. Another pop-

ular hiu is the practice of sweating on
our streets, and especially nt times when
church-goin- people pass by. Does it
not seem atr.ilii-- that u man should
spi'ftk irreverently, and olten blasphe-
mously of tbo Itelug who created him,
aud wLo him every moment of
his life, aud who is Reeking his good?
Ucbiden these two Lnbita named, is tbo
pr.tctice of nlang phrnscH, largely indulg
ed in here, common to the lowest classes
of society. Tho practice ought to 'bo
greatly argued against, and its evils
shown up, but that would be treating it
with too much seriousness. Iu short, ne
hope the above will receive recognition
on Sunday evening, as we can conscieu-tiou,l-

recommend it.
Tho addition to Josiab. Ilnch's store

is approaching completion. The chief
conlrncters are Francis Tuudt and Mr.
Moser, of Lehigbton.

Mr. Patrick Welch will deliver an
other lecture In the Evangelical, church,
ou this (Friday) evening, on the "Con
fessional Exposed." Qo and hear him.
None but gentlemen over sixteen years
admitted.

These visiting hcroVlurlng the week
were Hov. A. F. Lcapold, of Eoston;
Uev. S. T. Lenpold and lady, of Mabau-o- y

City; Presiding Elder Fehr, of
JnmtB II, llnndwerk, of

Mnuch Chunk, and Allen Leb, of C&tasa-qu-

Ike.

ICullrtilld Accident.
On Monday evening, about six o'clock,

Mr. William II ail ley, a traveling salesman
of Pottsville, had his right leg cut off by the
raraatPcnn Haven Junction. He was on
his way to Hazoltpii, and getting off the
train at the Junction hn went over to tbo
hole! to procure a rnrk for a medicine bot-

tle that ho bad with him. Circumstances
indicate that while iu the hotel be heard u

freight train coming along and evidently
thinking it was the passenger train start
ing out, he ran in a hurry and fell under
tho wheels. He was brought to Wcalherly
and placed in tha depot, where Drs. Lath
am and Tvvecdle amputated his leg above
the knee. He was then removed to tho
Gilbert House, but only smvived until
morning. His wife arrived Tuesday and
look IIih corpse home. Acting; Coroner, J
II. Tweedle, held an Inquest, tho verdict of
the jury being accidental death. Tho de
ceased was 38 years of age and leaves a
wile and five children to mourn their loss.

V'cathcrly Herald.

'I'lie 7 III Clinic I wf tho Year.
Director Swift, of the Warner Astronomi

ral Observatory, Rochester, N. Y.,at eleven
o'clock p.m. of the 17lh inst., discovered a
faint, round, tailless comet in the constella
tion Cassiopeia, which has a Right A seen
siou of 1 hour 50 minutes and a Declination
north of 71 degrees with a motion slowly
westward. This is the 7th comet which bus
been discovered since the first of May lust,
four of which, meeting the conditions of tho
fund, have received the Warner Prize of
$200, Prof. Swilt procurlnglbe first and last
award.. Inasmuch as tha comet ol' 1812 is

exacted in the quarter in which this one
appeared, Pro. Swift is not sure ot present
that the bl ranger may not bo the familiar
comet which was discovered by Tons. In
1878 Director Swilt, at Denver, claimed to
have discoyerel an inlra Mercurial planet.
In May, 1882, be will visit Ejypt, under
the munificent provision of Mr. Warner, tj
observe the tolal eclipse, at which lime
hopes to erify his intra Mercurial planet
liscoveiy. Mr. Warner's generous patron

age of science has given astronomical study
a wonderful impulse during the putt year,
and the country is to be congratulated on
having so broud minded mini so"subslan
tlally" devoted to Iho upbuilding of her iu
telh-ctuu-l as well as physical interests

1'Iu; "Old Ccnlelilllnl" nuriicit.
UJlween six and seven o'clock on Wed

nesday morning the alarm of fire was sound
ed ill our borough, which on luqulry we
found to proceed from Second street, and
was caused by the breaking out of a fire in
what is known as the "Old Centennial Ho
tel " buihlLe, located next to L. F. Klen
pingers L,elilghton Hotel. So tar as wo
could ascertain, the fire broke out in the
roof at u piano where the stove-pii- emerges,
there havingUiecn a new wood fire built, it
is supposed, that the intense heat set fire to
the old shingles. The building was owned
by Aaron Schlieter.ol Lehigh county, an J
his loss Is uirtially covered by insurance;
and was occupied as a residenco by old Mrs,
Di-- k and A. K. Snyder, who had only re,
cently moved in. Most of the furniture of
these, partfea was saved. For a time Mr.
Kleppluger'a Hotel building was in imiiii
nent danger, but by theslrenuoua exertions
of Mr. Obertand a number of citizens itwa
preserved uninjured. Had it not been for
the prompt arrival of Mr. Oberl's little en,
glne a more serious result would have to be
chronicled, as the Lehigh Hook and Lad
derCompany'a apparatus is entirely unfit
fur service, aud the "boys" have actually
disbanded for lack of funds to keep up the
organization and make the necessary repairs
the apparatus needs. Our people should
know that a fire company cauuot be run
without money, and if they expect Hook
sod Ladder company to be about in an
emergency like the above they must step
forwarded and lend a helping hand. We

ratikeVhis explanation, because parlies on
Wednesday morning were asking "where
the d d fire company was." It would
ierhas be well now Tor our business men

Intake this matter in baud, and re--

gen lie the company aud tlx up ibe appar
atus. Will you do it?

The pig iron trade continues very gj
No. I imu now selling t $252!, Niif a at
$2323.50, aud forge at $22.50.

Reported for tin) Carboh Advooaui.

The County Teachers' Institute.

Maucii Chunk, Nov. 17, 1881.

Afler singing, by the institute, Dr.Bronki
discussed before the institute the "Nature
andCultuto of tho Mind." He said that
this was n topic not easy to talk upon, and
make Interesting to a body of teachers. He
spoke of the difficulty encountered by young
teachers, to take up a work upon the "Cul-

ture ol the Mind," and understand it. He
dwelt upon the necessity of the study of
mental erience, Slid outlined hlsjtlcctura as
he proceeded, making It plain and easily
understood.

Miss Helen Mtrrick gave a select reading
nd recitation, after which the Institute en

gaged In singing.
Prof. G. M. Philips then spoke upon

"How the Earth Is Weighed and Measured."
He said that it was an established fact that
the earth was round like a hall, but eyen
now there are men who believe it to be Hat,

and would not be convinced to tho contra-

ry. "It Is a mistake," he said, "that Co-

lumbus discovered that the earth was round.
It was known by learned tnoa long before

Columbus." He spoke of an eclipse of tbo
moon, as a proof that the earth was round,
as a shadow In the eclipse ol the moon, Is

always a curve, and as an ccllpso of the
moon Is caused by the caith coming be-

tween the sun and moon. He then showed
how the circumference of tho earth was
measured, and finally how it was weighed

Hon. E. A. Apgar, continued his leclure
upon stating that little at
tention should be given to tho embelish
ment of the map by tha pupil. It is net
necessary to dwell upon details, accuracy
and rapidity should however bo encourag-

ed. He then made upon the black-boar-

drawings of South America and Europe.
Institute, adjourned until 2 p. m.
Afternoon exercises commenced with

singing by the institute.
Tho firtt lecture of tho afternoon was by

Prof. G. M. Philips on tho "Nationul
Banks." Ho defined very cleurly the
working of the Nutional Bunks, and the

that attend them. As this was
the last lime that Prof. Philipsappeared be-

fore the institute, be thanked Ilia teachers
for tho kind manner in which bo was re
ceived by them, and hid them adieu.

Afler singing by the institute, Dr. Brooks
took up his lecture commenced in the morn
ing, upon the "Nature aud Culture of the
Miud," imparting valuable. Information to
the teachers.

The, institute then proceeded to an elec-

of a committee on Permanent Certificates,
resulting in the election of the five follow,

ing: J. P. Rowland, S.. II. Holllnger, Mrs.
B. Frisbic, J. F. Snyder and Samuel Mnlz

er. The exercises nf tho afternoon closed

with tho lecture of Hon. E. A. Apgur upon
'Mathematical Geography."

The evening exercises opened with a se

lection upon tbo organ.
Dr- Brooks was then introduced, and ad- -

Ircsncd tho aud'oiice upon "Homo Educa
tion," referring to the education and tbo
reatmcnt of a child at hume, and tho du

s of parents In childien.
Fkiimv Morxixq, November the 18lh

The exerciees of the morning were opened
with singing by tho institute, lollowed bv
pruyer by tho Rev. L. B. Holl'man.

Dr. Brooks then spoke upoli "Tc.ichinj
Llemcntory Geometry." He first impressed
upon the teachers the necessity of teaching
Geometry ho believed that it should be
taught in the Primary or lowest depart
ment. He diviilid tho .euljeet into two
hcatlfi "Ideas ol'Gcoim try," anil "Thoughts
of Ceoinetiy.'i All thoughts in Geometry
aro truths. He pointed out the necessilia
teaching Geometry orally, and leading them
from known touukiion u,and aim of leading
a pupil on in such a manner that ho may
liscnvcrlor himcclf new trul lis, niul thus the.
betlcr impress them upon the miud.

Dr. t errier then addrrtsed the institute.
us a nmm need on the "Lesson
in English."

By request Miss and
J. P. Rowland rendered n duet.

Rhv. . K. MuoNeal delivered an undress
upon Biography or Biographical History

Hon. E. A. Apgar the Inst lecturer in the
morning session, continued his lecture upon
Mathematical Geography.

By request Of President,!'. M. Balllet, the
institute convened at 1:30 p. in., instead of

p. m., in order to transact all "Miscellane
ous Business" Tho repoils of committee!
were lead and approved. The reort of I lie
committee appointed to draw up reNilulious
appropriate on tbo death ol Mr.. II. C.
CJurke, late a teacher m tho Wcalherly
Grammar school, were read and passed by
tho institute. Also the committee on

Certificates reported that they bud
organized and appoiuted the first Saturday
in April, a, the American House, Mauch
Chunk, as the time und place of first ex
amination.

We, the undersigned committee oppoint- -

ed, would rcsieclfully submit tho following!
Jlcwlrcd, That the thanks of tho teachers

of Carbon county be extended to the Legis
lature ol nils Mate lor passing the law com-
pelling school dirtrtors to giant us tho time
lor attending the Counly Teachers institute,

Jictolced, That wo verv much deiilnround
condemn Iho action of chain Boards of Di
rectors who required teachers to sign agree-
nienls waiving their right, under the law, to
attenn ine institute.

Jicsotitd. That the thanks of this institute
he tendered to Misses Nellie Blaksleo and
Nora and Master Johnnie Rowland
for valuable iiillsie.il aid during the week.

Xcwlved, Thut the thanks of the teachers
bo tendered to Itev. Edsall Ferrier, D. D.,
for his able and instructive lecture aud for
his valuable drill in literature,

That our thanks bo tendered to
nil the different lecturers and others who
havo assisted in making our institute bene-
ficial to the teachers, to Pruf. A. W. Vanan- -

da lor the use of his organ during tho week:
to l lie uounty uommlssinncrs for the use ol
tho Court Housaj to County Superintend-
ent Balliet, for his work in securing talent so
able, and for so fully providing tor the in-

struction and eiilertainmentifthe institute,
and i the dillrrenl editors of this county
for their valuable assistance in oil vertiain'z
the institute, and iu publishing a report of
na uuiugs.

Miss Katx Thomas,
J. F. Snydkb,
S. II. HdLLlN'QKR,

Committee.
By request of Superintendent Balliet, the

Superintendent of Lehigh county who was
present, spoke upon a scheme of studies to
be used in ungraded schools.

Dr. Brooks then finished his lecture upon
"Teaching Elementary Geometry." He
concluded by thankingthetrtcbers for their
kind reception and marked attention given
him iu all his lectures before them.

Hon, E. A. Apgar delivered his last lec-

ture belnre the institute, upon "Mathemat
ical Geography," This closed the work set
apart uton the programme. ThelnstltuU
adjourned sine die.

Hum I Illtla 1 1 IluiiiictM 1 1 1

To th La m 1 3. Mm. Ij. WehrJc Sister
res fully invite the attention of the
ladles to the new and eleirant assortment ol
bus, bonnets, aud winter millinery goods,
yinch they have just received from tho
:ity. and which thev are nrenared to dis,

poseol ut very low prices for cash. Call
early for beat bargains!

Diphtheria prevails to an alarming ex
lent iu aud about Slatiogton.

FroifltMity Seat.

High and scarce Cabbage and eggs.
- Tending downward in price Butter.

Thanksgiving day was a "cold day"
for chickens, turkeys and rabbits.

James Belford and family are at pres
ent visiting bis relations at Bergen Point,
N. J.

Mrs. V. II. Blrob is visltiuo; her
daughter, Mrs. Oscar Kline, at Perth
Atnboy, N. J.

-- Alfred Walter, of W. II.
Strob, of Mill Hollow, Luzerne county,
paid a short visit to his Iriends here dur-

ing the week.
O. W. McBride, principal of the 2nd

ward schools, has rented part of the Joh j
Cole property, West Broadway, and will
soon take possession.

On Thursday, tbo 21th, Th.tnksgiv-tla- y,

busiuebS was suspended,
and publio worship held in nil the
churches of town.

The find, suow of tho season fell on
weiintsilny last. How docs this agree
with Prof. Venuor'H j rcdictions? If wo

sro not mistaken the prevailing notion is
that when the first snow that falls goes
away with rniu. we will have an open and
Mushy winter.

'I he Hisses Morris', danghters of
Wm. O. Morris, Jr., lclt on Wednesday
last for Stroudsburg. llmifoo county, on
a visit lo lricndi, and expect to be absent
several weeks.

It is rniuored that the New Jersey
Central Bit. Load Company contemplate
building a new ,aud extensive depot in
this place, where tLe chtononow stands.
We hope that it is not merely a hcrei-ay- ,

but a settled fact, for the old depot is not
only iuconvcuitnt and uncomfortable,
but ridiculous and shabby. The soon
er the better.

James It. Slrutbcrs, Esq., nn old and
rsteemed citizen of this county, and lute
(if East Mnuch Chunk, and who for many
jears haH been i r.tcticing liw here, has
disposed of his property, aud with bis
family has left for Vincland, N. J., where
he intends to reside iu tbo future. We
sincc-r-t ly with him bcallb, prosperity and
happiness in his new home.

Alviu Stollo, Into Sutler of weights
aud measures fur this county, It-I-t here
on Sunday night Inst, for North Platto,
.Sob., where he has accepted a position
.ts tlcrk and book-keepe- We hope the
position will bo a profitable one for. him.
If be suits tho pluco, and the place bttits
Mm, his family will join him iu the
Spring.

TLe Itev. L.JB.' Hoffman, pastor of
St. Paul's M. E. Church, of this place,
by request, ptoached a very appropriate
und aUicting sermon ou laslJSunday eve
ning, to the Junior 'Order of American
Mechauics. The order was largely rep
resented and in full regalia.

Those who desire and feel it their
duty to make provision for their fanii
lies or friends, by life insurance, will, be
fore doing RO,'fiud it to their advantage
to cnnult Kcmerer aud Stroll, agents of
tbo Brooklyn Life Iusurance Company,
of Ne w York. This is tho company of
which the Hon. Jpo. A. MeCall, Jr.
Deputy Superintendent, snidaflera mos
rigid aud thorough examination: "Its
luiicaccment is clean.'' Aud tbu chief
oxaiuiner of tho State of New York, said
nf this company: "The policy holders
ar- -, ai a rule, treated equitably and just
ly." In fact it is a policy holders' com
1 u ,j'i,iNo ono else gels much out of U

In tendencies are towards economy, de
cidedly, and tho company has alwayi
bt-c- safe ami honorably managed, and
nit chiras promptly paid. Justice,

Hasflr scared.
Two young ' fellows from Sandy Run

wa.itinz at the Lehigh Valley railroad de
pot, at thiB place, on Thursday, went iutnlh
water closet to cxaiuiue u revolver ono o
them had in his jiossession, when, as usual
the pistol was discharged, the ball striking
oue of the fellows into the back, and badly
scaring both of them. They hastened
Dr. Horn's drug store, and having strippe.
off his clothing, the Dr. commenced his
search for the wound, which proved to be
only n sllglit iibrasion of theskiu; but where
was the ball, it had peuctratcl'the clothing
and broken the skin 7 Just here tn Dr. nd

vised his badly soared patient to look iu hi
boot, and liui t.lbiuj oil' tho laiot, sure
enough, out dropjiod the ball, much to the
joy ol thu two Sdiidy Run boys. Moial
'Don't fool with pistols!

What is to bs known as an lndepend
cut Democratic Workingmon's paper, is to
be started iu Wilkesbarre.

Business in town on Thanksgiving day
was pretty generally suspended, and rellg,

lous services were held in tho severa
churches.

Peter A. McCabe has been appointed by
tho Governor to fill the unexpired term o

SheriirScaulan, of Schuylkill county,
lied a lew days since.

The Wilkesbarre Union Leader says
that revelations are Boon lo be made show
ing llisl the graveyard insurance bill was
not defeated ill the last Legislature, but that
tbo clerk took advantage of the excitemen
of the closing scenes, to make a disbone--

announcement ol mo vote.
Cora Mover, a child, ol

Chapman's citation, lehtali county, whlli
engaged at play with a cum anion, on Fri
day last, lell upon her head and was in
ataully killed.

Robert Bennie, charged with the mur
der of Thomas Brer.nen, at larcusldale, neal
Pottsville, some time acn, was on We J nes
day night convicted of voluntary man
slaughter, with a recommendation lo mercy

S'l'ArUKIitVS,

James Harwood, of Stato Line, Erie Co
died one night recently while engaged I

conversation with his wife. She tboueht h
had lalleu asleep, and discovered the next
morning tnot lie was ueau.

Mrs Bowler, of Vallonia, Crawford Co.
died of heart disease on Sunday of last week
wnue arising iron au attitude ol prayer In
church.

Mrs. Murray, of Klttannlng, Armstrong
county, was beaten so badly on Thursday
nlght'of last week, by a drunken son that
her life is despaired of.

The Income of the Indian schools at Car-
lisle will exceed the expenses this year by
nearly $200.

The Orr Jc Painter stove works at Read-
ing are so crowded with work that they
have refused an order for 1001) stoves.

The offices of the Charlotte Furnace Com
pany at Scottdale, Westmoreland county,
were burned down on Sunday and John
Shaw, Jr., of Glenshaw, Allegheny county,
perished in Ihe flames.

Swedeland mill, near Bridgeport, has
been purchased by Frank Tolson, of West
Cunsbohocken, anil will be devoted lo the
manufacture of woollen goods.

Patrick McMahon, aged 9 years, was
killed by can at Lock Haven on Saturday,

Eugene Sullivan, of Lock Haven, has
been arreted lor fatally beating hia wife on
Batillday lull.

Windsor township lathe banner Demo-
cratic township in Berki tounty. There
was but one Republican voU polled there.

xj naiajaaw.suL'J"jjsi aiLU't-a- m wmieani a

Tho Conl Trnilc.
Philadelphia Ledger, 21st inst i There li

no Important change apparent In the an-

thracite coal trade tha past week. The de-

mand is Ulll in excess of the supply. The
few days of rool weather last week were pro- -

uctivo ol nothing so much as the necessity
of making provision for fuel when the win-

ter
at

shall be unco fully upon us. The unusual
feature nf tho coal market just now Is thut
there Is a full demand for coal,and esjieclal- -

ly for all the domeslle sizes, and no com
plaint of prices on the partof the consumers.
An unusually satisfactory feature or the
market is that prices are not the result of a
forced shortening of the supply of coal, for

tho supply up to the 1st Instant was 4,000,-00- 0

tons In excess of the supply to the same
time last year. The lesson to bediawnfrom
the present tllualinn and outlook of tha an-

thracite coal trade Is to lay In the winter's
supply nt the earliest practical convenience
of each particulardealefand consumer. The t
supply of coal mined in 1881, It Is now
pretty well ascertained, will be large, but It
Is at the same time ascertained that the de-

mand will becorrespondingly heavy. Tbcro
is a very light stock of domestic, coals on the
market, so that three days of cool Weather,
though not more so than seasonable, will
ruu the market bare, besides this, prepara-

tions are going forward all around for an
increased demand for manufacturing sizes.

It is now well understood that nothing
illustrates the growth and tendency of toe
iion trade better than tho enormous In

crease in the rapacity of the Iron works in
tho West, some of which, Iho Trade Journal
remarks, especially "the Iron mills of west
em Pennsylvania and eastern Ohio, are
rivalling tho mammoth works of England-

When the improvements whiuh are ir
progress at Brown J3onnel & Co's,it Youngs
town, O., are completed, they will have 12C

puddling furnaces. Oliver Bros. & Phillips
will soon exceed 100. Jones & Laughtins
have 70. Graff, Bennett & Co., have Gl or
dinary furnaces and some 10 or 11 Danks
rotuf ics, which would bring their capacity
up to very nearly 100 ordinary furnaces
Painter have 52. With the exception
of the Buiden inlll.at Troy, wo believe there
is not a merchant mill east that has over 50

furnaces; Tho Philadelphia and Reading
Coal and Iron Company nt their several
works add up over 50, and the Lacknwan
na reports 113: but these are reallv "tall
mills." The general prosperity ot manu
lecturing interests and of bllslnen at large
increases the number of customers of the
anthracite interest, but, tho amount of coal

taken by ca:h customer is not so large but
that there are plenty of fresh orders on hand
from the sumo old parties by the time the
average shipper has' served his customers
onconll round. This keeps things lively,
and leaves no room for apprehension, for
the dealer knows when the demand slacks
up a little that it will be so much the bet-

ter in a short time. There, is nothing
in any quarter nf the market. Every-

body iu the trade can sea just where thode
mand Is coming from, just why it is com-iu- g,

und can calculate pretty well how long
it is going to last. Manufacturing centres
supplied by rail are not in any hurry to get
more than their immediate wants call for,
while points that receive their coal mostly
by tidewater have completed their prepara-

tions for the close of navigation. The trade
consequently has a general aspect, of steadi
ness, with plenty of legitimate but no arti
ficial activity.

Tho total tounago of anthracite coal from
all the regions for tho week ending Nov, 12
us reported by the several carryingcompaii
ies, amounted to 670,373 tons, against C',3,
807 tons in the corresponding week lust year,
an increase of 51,50(1 tons. Tho total amount
tif anthracito mined for tho year is 24,431,- -

630 tons, against 20,332,3U2 tons or the
saino period last year, an increase of 4,009,-
438 tons.

Proceedings havo been instituted
Lancaster ngninst forty physicians who
failed to register under the law passed by
tue last legislature.

Positive relet.
Dr. Evory's Diamond Catarrh Remedy

will euro tho worst case of Catarrh or llav
Fever,

Dr. Evory's Diamond Invigoratnr gives
licalin aiM sttcngtn, metitat-iin- physical,
mukca the complexion clear, white and
beautiful. Pamphlet free. Read tha-A- d

verlisemeut.

it!:scui: ri:oM imutii.
The following statement of Win.J. Couuh

lln.of Simicrvllle, Mass., Is 60 remarkable ttiat
wo Dei; to asK lor li tne attention or our read,
era He savs: "In tho fall or 18T6 I was tak
en with violent m.KKniNO OP TIIK LUSOS
lollowed by a setcro couirh. I soon beaan t
lose mv aimctlte and Mesh. I was so weak a
one Mine that 1 could not leavo mv bed. In
the summer of 1877 I was admitted to the City
liusniiai, wniieincro ine uociors sain i nail
a hole In mv left lumr as hiu-- as a ha f dollar.
I expended over a hundred dollars In doctors
and modlclno. I was so far Kono at one tlm
a report went around mat l was dead. 1 srav
up hone, hut a Iriend told me of lilt. WJI
liAl,L. -i UALSAM IU I TIIK l.lliNUS.
luuithed at my friends, thinking that my easo
was Incurable, but 1 Kot u bottle to satisfy
them, when, to uiy surprise and gratification,
I commenced to teel belter. My hope, once
iieau, oeiran to revive, ami y i ieei in uet,
ter t ulrlts than I have the nast three vears.

' I write this hoiilnu;you will publish It, so
inni everyone aiuicit-- wiin iiiseaseu A.unKa
nllVhe Induced to tnko 1)H. WM, HALL'S
HALHAM POM THE H'NMS. and bo con
vntced that (JON.-,U:.I- ION Can bo Uurod
X have takou two buttles and can nosltlvel
ray lhat It has done more good than alt tti-o-

ucr medicines 1 have taken slneo my sick.
ncss. My eouieh has almost ontlrely dlsap,
neared and 1 shall be able to sro to work."
Sold by A. J. HuiiLlNo, I.ehlglilun, and all
druggists. ueo. is. w

UKli i HOlisii POWIMIIIS
Are the only Horse ond Poultry Powders that
Klve universal satisfaction. If the I'owders
do not Klve satisfaction, tho Druggist will re
turn your money. uee. is, isouyieow

HOUY'S CAltHOMU SAIaYi:.
The IIDST SALTK In the world for Cuts,

Itrulscs, Sores, Ulcers, Salt llheuin, Tetter,
uuappeii nanus, iinuuiains, e.orns, ami ai
kinds of fikln Kruntlons. Freckles and Plia
pics. The Salve Is guaranteed toulve perfect
satisfaction In overy case or inency refunded.
He sure )ou KCt HKNltV'S UAUIIUI.IU
SAt.VK, as nil others aro but Imitations.
Price ti cents, i'or sale by all IlriiKKlst
everywhere. jico, 18, w

New Advertisements.

TK the COURT cf COMMON PLEAS
J Ol' OAlll)Oi COUNTY.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE,

That the Hoard of Directors of the EAST
MAUi'lt UHUMi. iiuii.iiiiu anu imahASSOCIATION, of East Mauch Chunk. Car.
lion county. Ia.. have filed a Petition asklnx:
for a Dissolution of said Association, and If
nosutncieni oause do snownio ine contrary
on or lieforo the first day of next Term, to wit:
the Dili day or January, A. 1). 183-2-

. the Court
will grant the Petition and make the Decree
asked for. uy ma i;ouru

QEO. W. KSSKH,
Nor. it, 4 Prothonotary,

if ft r a n r U elyi i muni nnnn niuiuam Dim
fcetrAM Eireeluallyclean
. tJr.7i.'a sea tne nasal tas

ia"--1 sastes of Catarrh

healthy saere- -
llons, allays In
naramalton, pro.
itcia ine mem,
brane Irom addl,
tlonal colds, com,
nlately heals the
sres and restores
the sensa oftasle
and smell. Reue-flcl-

results are
realised bv a faw

HAY-FEVeRfrVr- eatl

ment nlll cure Catarrh. Hay Fever, ax. Un-
equalled for colds In the head. Agreeable to
use. Apply by the little finger Into Ihe nos-
trils, (ia rereliitofaOo will mall a packaire.

Sold by A. I. IIdrliko. dru.ulii. Lehigb-
ton. ELYS'OitEAMBALMOO..

BOTlJ-y- l Owe(, V.

New Advertisements.

tlmlnlstrntor's SMoof
PERSONAL PHOPEHTX.

Thn nm1firtlirni.il nlll Salt at tvUhlle Sale. St
the residence or Ferdinand Irolsch. In the
llorough or Lehlghton, Carbon county, P. (

ON FRIDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1881,

TWO o'eloek P. M., the following articles
of Tersonat Property, lo wit: UK I IS and
I1KIJII1NU, IIAIU'bTS, Bureau, tJhalrs,
Tables, Waahstnnds. Settee and other arti
cles or liousiniou) furniture too

umerous lo mention, Terms will be made
nown nt time and place ol sale, by

s bitiimAn u
Administrator of llenrr Soerlhaum. dee'it.

Novcmlier2S, 1881-n-

381. HOLIDAYS. 1881.

Mrs. C. EeTSCHIRSCHSKY

Respectfully announeestoher friends and the
nubile ircnerally. Hint she la now receiving
and openlnir lur their inspection a larger
iock man ever oi tna very latest noTcuies in

Toys & Fancy Goods,
Sullablo for HOLIDAY PRESENTS for
Younir and Old, Rich and Poor,. Don't rail
to cull early and secure first choice and best
1ari;ins, She also Calls their attention to
teriiew, Large auu r.irgant assortment oi

NOTIONS,
Comprlnlni; Underwear, ltcrlln nntt Ucrraan

mwn woo., n oner vt iinionca anu jio
Stncrtto Hlbhons. Oloveo, Flow en und

a nno auurimcni ui new uesigni
IN FANCY ARTICLES

AUc, In Connection with the above, nfull
nnu cumuli cio fiocK oi

OKMIAK FKUITS,
LIMIiUnaEtt CHEESE.

Candles Sc Confections,
a variety of (J nods not trrrlorat

ly kc,t In any oihc store In town. If jou do
uui sec wnai you wane, asa lor it.

A ahnrn of luihlle nntrnaut-- n antlell ed. and
perfect satisfaction uuaranteed In nrlce and
4UUIII vi kuuus.

Second St., 2 floors above Iron

Nov.26. 1831.tn8. LEUIUHTON, Pa.

TN.ihe COURT op COMMON TLKAS
jl oi uAituua i;uuai.i, ia.

PLEASE TAKE NOTIOE,

That the Hoard or Director of tho IHON1A
LOAN ANU IIUILIIINO
ori'AltltYVlLIiE, Carbon County, Penna.,
nave men a remion asainir lor a u ssoiuiion
of said Association, and, It iro su indent cause
be shown to tno contrary on or before the first
day ol next Term of Court, to wit! the 9th
day of January, A. D. 1882, tho Court will
Arrant tno petition anu tnaao ine uecree asaea
lor. iiy tue

UliU, w.
Nov. 19-- Prothonotary.

A Bcfitty's I'lanofortcs Magnifi
. i7. cent holiday presents; square grand
pianofortes, four very handsome round corn
ers, rosewood cases, three unisons, Ueatty's
match ess iron iraines, stool, oook, cover, box
ed, it22 75 to (297 (0 ; catalogue prices, 18 0
to t1000 ; satisfaction guaranteed or money
refunded aflor one year s use; upright piano-
fortes, )12i to165; catalogue prices, 500 to
S800 : standard nlanolortes of the universe, as
thousands testify : write for mammoth list of
tesi Itnonlals; Ueatty's cabinet organs, catlie- -

urai, cuurcn, cnapei, parior, sao upwaru ;
visitors welcome.; free carriage meets trains;
illustrated catalogue (holiday edition) Iree.
Address or call Ubun DANIEL i UEATTY,
wasiupgion, now jersey. novao-w- s

PLAYS I TLAYSI PLAYS I PLAYS I

For llcadlnir Clubs, for Amateur Theatricals.
lempcranco I'jnys, uramng-ieoor- a nays,
Fairy Plays, Ethiopian l'lays. Uulde Llooks,
Sneakers, l'antomiines. Tableaux. Lights,
Magnesium Lights, Colored Fire. Jlurnt
Cork, Theatrical Face Preparations, Jailer's
wax worfc:, wigs, uearus, juoustacnes,iJ08.
tumes. Charades, and Paucr Scenory. Now
Catalogues sent free, containing full descrip
tion ana prices saaui.aj
SUN, 38 E. 14th St., Now York. uo2i)-w- i

Agents Wanted for

MARK TWAIN'S NEW BOOK
"THE PRINCE AND THE PAUPER. '

The IlestiJind Funniest of all. Elegantly
bound; with 200 llustrallons. Just the thing;
lor tne nonuays. r. u. iiiAas at uu., new.
ark, Now Jersey, nov2.w

A YEAR and expenses to8777,. Outfit free. Addross P,
V1CKKKT, ACQUSTA, 31 E.

STATE NOTICK.E
Kstate of HENRY SPERLRAUM. late ol

tno norougn or i.eniunton, uarnon county,
uee'd. ah persons inueoieu to sam es-

tate aro renuested to make immediate pay
ment, and those having legal claims against
the same will present them without delay,
proper order for settlement, to

FERDINAND SI'EIILHAUM,

twp., Oct. 1, lSSMvo.

Slips .drtstSa 'P
rJSjtSllsl-atti- i Ph
OfHI's'JEiSiSsS'BS!

S
o
O

PQ

The New YorkSUN, for 1882

Tin: Sum for 18S2 will make its fifteenth
annual revolution under tho present manage,
ment, shining, as always, fur all, big and lit,
tie. mean and irraclous. contented and un.
iiappy. Republican and l)cmocratlc,depraved
anu viriaous. niioiiigenfc nun uuiuse, insSu's light fs for tmuktnd and womankind
of evary sort : hut Its gonial warmth Is lur the
good, while It iiours hot discomfort on tho
dister nur backs of the uerslslent r nicked.
Tun tluN ot lBfiS wis a newspaper ofa new

kind. It discarded manv oi ine lorma. and
multitude or I he suprrlluuus words and phi as,
es of ancient iournallsm. U undertook to re.
port In it fresh, succinct. unconventional wav
all the, news of the wurld, omitting no event
of human interest, anu commenting upon a
fairs with the fcarlessnesi of absolute Inde-
pendence. The succees of this esperlmeut
was tho success of Til a SDK. It effected a
permanent change In the style of American
newspacrs. .very imiwnani journal eseaD-
l shod in tins eounirv in mo dozen years pas
has been modelled afler TllK Sun. Every
lmnortant louraal already exlstinir has been
miHllfled and hollered by the force of Tue
hvn a example, .

Tit u S dn of 1SS2 will le the same outspoke,,
truth-tellin- and interesting newspaper.

Ry a liberal use of the means widen an
abundant prosperity aflurds, we sha'.i make
It better than ever before.

We shall print all the news, put., Ing It Into
readable shape,ind measuring iijimpgrtance,
not by the traditional yardstick, but by Its
real Interest to the people. Distance from
Printing House Square fs not the first con-
sideration with Thk Sjn, Whenever any.
thing happens worth reporting wo get the
particulars, whether it happens In Urooklyn
or Hot hat a.

In Hilitlcs wo Lave decided opinions ; and
rre accustomed 10 express them In language
that can bo understood. We say what we
think about men anil events. That habit Is
the only secret ofTim Sux'B political course,

Thk Wkkklv Stf gathers in oclght pages
the hc-j- t matter of the sevun dally Issues, An
Agrlculturvl Department of unequalled mor-It- ,

'.ull market reports, and a liberal propor-
tion of literary, sclentlfio, and domestic- In

ellUeneocomplcto Thk Wkzlly Sum, and
make It the best newspaper lor the farmer's
household that wai ever prlntad.

Who dues not know and read and like Tnx
fiu.NUAY Surr. each number of which Is a
Golcondaor interesting literature, with tuo
best poetry or the day, prose every line worth
reading, news, humor matter enough to fill
a goud-alte- hook, and Infinitely more varied
and entertaining than any boon, big or llttlet

If our I, lea or what a newspaper should be
pleases you, send for Til K Sun.

Our terms are aa follwat
For tho dally Sun, a four-pag- sheet of

twenty elgln columns, the price by mall, post
paid, fs M cents a month, or a year i'cr,
Including the Sunday paper, an efght-pag- e

sheet of rlllY-sl- columns, the price lata eentt
per mouth, or 7 70 a year, postage paid.

The Sunday edition of Tna Sun ts also fur-
nished separately at II XOayear.poatagepald.

The price ofthe Wxxkly SuN.elghl pages,
rrrty-e- l x columns, la II a year, postage p,i,
For clubs or ten sending 410 we will send an
xtra copy free. Address

I. W ENOLAND,
Publisher of Tin but, New York City.

Nov.

It 0HOAN8 276tops.l0SftsIlls
only 199. Pianos 1U up. Rars i

Holldav Inducements Read v. Write er call1
on UKATTV, Washington, N.J,

With Modicine Quality not Quantity in

tne oti imperial; neitw
Knowledge and Experience to C.t-rect- ly

Prepare and Dispense tLe same

At A. J. DURLING'S
POPULAR

Dm & Family Mine Store,

Bank Street, Lehlghton,
You can alwayi rtdy Uja-- i 8TRUW

L.X ruroanu utiauKiivtatvu

Drugs and Medicines.
mlRl.INIl. carries the 'lariretr Stock

PATLNT MEllli 1NI-- U lh ei.uuty.
DUHLINO tins l stock or i))u;o

OlSTd St'NIIMhrii e'ANHY and Til-LE- T

ARTICLE! for the hollos aa Well a!
the xenla.

DUHLINO make! HORSE and CATTLE
POWIIERS a snwlaliy. Ills i3 ye .r exher- -
lenee Ih the druK business gives hlin a great
advantage In that Una.

TIIUSSES, SfJl'POItTEltrl audllltAUKS
always a largo stock en hand.
WlNKd and I.ltlt OliS, both lurclgn and

domestic, lie has u Clin unllrapu Wluo and
a iiry uaiawoa wine, juai spunuiu ana
cheap,

WALLPAPERS and lltJllbkltS - the
largest assortment Iu twn.
,Oo to DUHLINtl'S wllh your prescrip-

tions. tlotoDUltLlNU'S lur yuar Patent
Medicines.

Go to DURLING'S for your fsncyAtHelri.
Farmers and horsemen goto IIUitLINlI'd
for ) our Horse und Cattle Powders. ,

aug.

TTlic Camion AnvocATK

one year for $1, and Kendall's
Horse Book as a premium.

rjpjIIE SLA.'INHTO:.

PLANING MILL

Cabinet Ware Factory,
AT SLATING! Oft

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.,
Deals In nil kin ili niul sizes of Iliip. Jl em lock
Oak aud JIoiJ Wood Lutiiuer, ami l now pie
pared to execute utiy mtimut of urUvrs tor

Dressol) LumboR
OF ALA. KINDS.

Doors, Snnlics, Blinds, Shuttcrve,

Mouldings, Cablitvt Ware, &o,
With I'ro.nptue-J- .

Brackets Made to Order.
Tlin MachlnerY- la nil now and or thA beat and

moBt tmurovoil kinds. I employ none hut tha
beat vtoiAtmen, use well seasoned and itoo.l tna
terlal.aud am theieteire able lo puaiaiiteo entile
satistactiuu to all who may favor me with avail.

Orders bv mail luouiptly attended to. Mr
charges aie moiterutci terms cash, or liilereat
charged alter thirty days.

aiVM UK A CAM,.

tV Those l In Ituild'ne: will Burt It t
their advantage to Filling, Floor Boards
Doors, hut.ers, &c., &., nirde al lb.1
Factory.

itoy JOHN 1IALLIKT.

DANIEL WIEAND,

Carriages, Wngons,Slcighs,&c
eosHsa oy

.BANK AXI) IKON STREETS,
LKHmilTON. I'enua,,

Particular attention given to

REPAIRING
In all Its details, at the very Lowost Prices,

Patrouage respectfully solicited aud perfsot
satisfaction guarnutcod.

Dee , 1879 yl DAN. WIEAND.

EMPLOYMENT
I'Olt ALL.

To Sell a Household Articlo.

rpllK poor ss well as the rich, tho old as wellxas the voting, the wife, as well us the hus-
band, tho young maiden as well as the young
man. the girl as well aa Ihe boy, may just as
wellearn a lewetidlars In holiest employment,
as to sit around Iho house and waft for oth-
ers to earn It tor them. We can slve you em
plojintnt. alt Ihe lime, or during your spare
Iiours only; traveling, or In your own neigh,
borhooj, among jour friends and acquaint-
ances. II sou do not caru fur employment,
we can Impuit valuable irilorniatlon lo you
treeofcos . It will cost you only oue cent fef
a postal card to write lor our 1'iuspcotus aud
It may ho the means of uiaklu jou a good
many dollars.

Do not neglect this opportunity. You do
not have lo Invest a targe sum ol money, and
runthorlik or inshig It. You will readily
see that It wi, bo an easy matter to tusks
from ito to ,ioo, a week, and establish a lu-

crative, ara Independent bustncss,hotiorhlcv
straight reward und profitable Attend to
this inciter NOW, lor there IsMONfcV IN
IT f r all who engage with ua. We will sur.
pr!,o you and uu will wundcrwby you never
v,ruio lo us before. Wi axNts mix rAUTio-VlAu- a

run. Address
1IUIJICEYE MTU CO.,

(Name this paper.) Maeion, (Juto.
eri,it.mi.

NEIIYOUS BEB1LI l":
A CUUK (JL'AltAXTKni).

Dr ic. Wca'a trvk ami KRAia TCSat-5- 1

EXT, ftiuwluo tor liMrrln, l)iixlnf, Cun
vu iimu, t.o. Arcbe, MenUI ljrwu
nl'iu. IsOtvj t( Memort. pctiut otrlicos. Inpifc.
tenry, lavotnutnvy llminwiou), rromntnie old
Ak, caiiHQi Uy owt f xijt i n. ru l)icii JonLt l- rut spit. Atrttv
oitil itcntl). Ono box will rnre leceut ctxa.
Kacn bux onuLJiu uuu tuuntlin trealtuf n'. One
il'il. n r a ifox. or t x lnxm fav flvn dnUurt t urul
bv uinil iieiu!u on rrc it 1 p.1i. We tnrautce nx box to c ire any cum With ciuiilcr icceivt'd b nMoi tx, tHi isCiiapaB-le- iwitu uro siu nuA Uio iuich
criior written ffuaruuti- - 10 rotnni the mu r
It t net realm Aoti uot effvCt a cure liaarnlito'8fbiaidivSlT wht-- tt.t (riticcnf ltvoidrr
ffl Q roct iroru n J I1N O WEST t CO.,
(?oW Pr muter, til a usw. McdtanD (Mnt,
CU'wro.Tll. A J DUXILIO, slKciit, trihtgh.
Koti P.i.

MJITJI KLIN12&0OH Wbolal Arei.U
Pli lm1eUlng. aept. iCIl I

jOTlUK TO IIcTlIIEUS OV
"

Carbon County Bonds.
At a meeting ol tho County Cc.mmlsslf.ners

hpld on Wednesday, Octoter',Mili, 1UI.II wa
resulved that Ihe whole Unutity bunded Ja.
debtednraa shall be aid eft

Theruh.ru In accorvtai.ee wllh UblUhad
rules, the nuinbera were drawnmd will be
iwld by the I'ounly Traasoxar. In the follow
lag rotation:

Nos. 163. 154 17G, 174.170,
1(50, 1G2, 175, 178, 164,
171, 158, 172.

Holders of above bonds aro rtqofrtod to
make their demands before Decern bar abit, aino Interest will - al.l after lhat data.

Ur order of Counf v

Nov. S,'5l tf.


